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Sffisiery

The Idea That
Won Millions

Never forget that hosiery
pUya far roof conspicuous
part in your appearance than
many a larger and more costly
ttem of dress. Luxite Hosiery
is made with this idea in mind;
hence made at shapely as tba
curves of the figure, and w a
texture so wonderfully fin
and soft you can draw a pure

Ok Luxite stocking through
your finger ring.

As for serviceability, there
is nothing better. That's why
we recommend these bote

Van Men's
For Shoes

'PORTLAND IMtOOL'r-K-
1 MUCH FLOUR DAILY

PORTLAND. Ore., May 21. j
Enough (lour (or 1,000,000 loaves'
of bread, or ono loaf per day to every
person In Portland, Seattle and Ta- -'

coma combined could bo made from'
the dally output of only ono of the
.any flouring mills In Portland, ac--!

cording
k
to statistics presented by I

A. O. Clark, managed of Associated
Industries, in a recent speech. This
plant uses In one day tho approxi-

mate yield of 480 acres of land or
1B0,000 acre of wheat each year.
The output is 27,000 barrels of flour
sUlly.
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A baby daughter was born to Mr.

nml Mrs. Oscar Campbell of Lnngell
Vnllc.v Sunday nfturnoon.

Mm. 1 F. McCrndyMoft this nfler--
I noon (or Chllnquln to remain (or the
; summer months.
, Jns. Leonard lifts rnmplotod n now
. nilclltlon to tho home of John 8lo

tnons on Crescent Axcnue.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C I). Onrcelon nml

Mr. nml Mr. J. 1. Itowlo attended
tho grnduittng exercises nt Merrill
Wednesday night

Graduation exercises wcro hold nt
Fort Ktnmnth last nlRht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. F. Murdoch enmo
In from their home In Plevna to nt- -

tend graduation exercises Inst night
nt tho opcrn house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). Cnmbell hnvo re
turned from Texn and Long Reach
where they spent tho winter.

P. S. Tope, pill roller n( tho Stnr
Drug Co., nnd Krank Robinson, hair
tonic maker at the Warren Hunt
hospital pharmacy both returned
from Portland last night. They .were
away trying to take tho Port out o(
Portland, and wo hear they succeed
tfl admirably.
, Mrs. Tom Jones and son, Harry,

nrrlvcd last night from South Da
kota (or a Tlslt with Mr. and Mrs
Joe Lent. Mrs. Lentt Is a sister of
Mrs. Jones.

Lester, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Trarael died at the family
homo tire miles east of town this
morning.

"WHITK MULK" HAS
PLKXTY OK KICK

DURANGO. Colo.. May 21. A

mule was used by a wily dealer In Il-

licit liquor near here, according to
officials. The-aulm- il Is white. In
front of yie owner's homo a sign was
placed reading: "White Mule For
Sale." If the prospective customer
was able to prove he was "all right"
tho dealer showed him a liquid with
a real kick In It. If tho visitor was
not known, he was shown an animal
with a real kick. The price of tut
animal was set at a (Uur-- i which in
sured Its retenslon by the moonshlno
dealer.

The world's babies born every 21

hours are more than sufficient to
a city of the size of Houston

or Dulutb.

Some Women
Don't realize how good Queen Quality

Shoes are .

Don't know their fine fitting and wear-
ing qualities

Don't knoy that supreme style and
comfort can be made into the same
shoW I"

Good Reason they have never worn
Queen Quality Shoes.

TRY THEM?

The Bootery
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7IS Maia St.
MO.VITO
WOMKN'H

STOCKING!

Star Theatre
HIGHEST STANDARD PRODUCTIONS
TKKWILLIGKH & PATRICK, PROPS.

, TODAY AND SATURDAY

Anita Stewart and the Largest Star cast ever
assembled for any one picture in

, "HER KINGDOM OF DREAMS"
Directed by Marshall Neilan

' ., , .7 Big Reelsj--7 ., ..,,
'L'sual- - Two Reels of Comedy

y
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Economy joins with in the Heart of ,the season offerings which are the big attraction in
this very timely selling ovent. Think of it, wear that is in the height of fashion, just at the time you want
it most and priced to meet the most modest purse for garments of the best quality in both material and
making. Come and look over the items carefully. Among them is just the very thing you have been

looking for at the price you wish to pay

A Sale of

Suits
Suits that arc styled In the ex-

clusive models carefully selected

by our buyers (or the most exact-

ing of our patrons. Suits that

show the greatest perfection In

neatoess and carefulness of mak-

ing. Taken from our regular

stock for this Heart of the Season

offering, reduced to (our prices.

$39 $59, $69

TABLE PADDING

Take no chance of injury to your table from hot
dishes. We have just received a shipment of
quilted that is perfect in its heat resist-
ing qualities and sheds no lint.
54 inches wide at .0. $3.50 a yard

54 inch, extra quality, cream color silence cloth.
A pad made from this cotton table felt, assures

$1.85 a yard

HOMKMADK IIAIKJKS

PORTLAND. Ore., May 21.
Dadges (or the International Klwanls
convention to be held In Portland In

June are to be made by a Portland
concern. A contract (or tho many
thousand to be used baa been award
ed the Irwin Hudson company.

The average watch nas about 1"5
different parts, and no fewer than
2,400 separate and distinct opera-tlon- s

are Involved In Its making,

MICKIE SAYS
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TOO LATE TO
)

TltV M'COA. Bub'tltute (or butter.

FURNITURK FOR SALK Small
cookstove, table, etc. A. Franklin,

!ewla St., west side, after 6 p. m.
21

FURNI8IIKD ItOOMtorcnt 701 Jef-

ferson St., phono 2 50J. 2124

TltV M'COA. Substitute .or butter.

FURNITURK FOR BM.K One 9
foot oak extension dining table, 2

oak beadsteads with springs, 2 com-
modes, 18 lunch counter stools. Cull
219 Jefferson St. 21-2- 2

FOR 8ALK We offer (or quick sale
a 25-ac- Irrigated tract, 6H miles

(rom Falls, mostly In alfalfu. at the
very attractive price of 12500, on
terms of half cash. A pleasuro to
show you. Chllcote & Smith, 033
Main St., phono 06. 21-2- 2

TRY XWVM, Substitute for butter.

LOST String of iwarls. Roward.
Frank M. Upp, 511 Main Ht. ,. 21-- tf

LOST Long grey leather puwe con-

tains coin and currency Howard
If returned to F. O. Yllllor nt Dun-ha.- m

(larugo. 21-2- 3

TUV MTCOA. Substitute for butter.

(JOOD OPPORTUNITY to get apart-
ment house. A, J. I.yle, C07 IIIrIi,

"

WANTKD VounB lady wishes col-
lecting to do for business Iioubou.

Addross Ildx T, Herald olllco.
2122

THY M'COA. Substitute (or buttor.

WANTED A good resldonco lot In
the vicinity of 9th and Main.

Must bo cheap. 21-t- f

Ilctwocn 800 and 000 cltlcataml
towns In tho United States nro nam-

ed after places In (J mat llrltnln.
An'stemlously in Raid to ho llio

ontioat word In which tliu vowoln oc-

cur, once ouch, In alphabetical ordor.
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opportunity

In Domestic

padding,

silencecloth

satisfaction.
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Oar Section
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Ore., .uy 21.

at was
when a fire, which bJgan from an

stove In the
gutted the First

Ian church at
Four

by Tin
ment of the wuh
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Wo are now presenting the now

dlstlnctlvo "brlglnatlons of lata

nnd early Hummer

They aro unsurpassed In stylo

theme and
They will to every woman

who not only what

dicrvt, but also modes
--txctuslveness and youth

suggesting attractiveness gives

that wished (or beeomlngness In

(i ii nt nhlru.

FANCY FEATHER TICKING
We now have a fancy Art Feather ticking
that a heavy weight with a Sateen finish. Just
the thing for Pillows, Shoe Bags and fancy ar-
ticles. This is an extra heavy feather ticking of
the first quality, with beautiful floral designs,
32 inches wide at 95c a yard
The best quality of Blue White ticking. A

Standard Staple Ticking.
made, cotton cloth, to

give wear, 32 inches wide at 75c a
yard.

WfaWtmcufe Stove
MOE,

CLASSIFY DALLAM UU'ltt'll lU'ltM-.-

SALBM, Daman.)

estlmatod $2,000 sustained

overheated bsirment,
completely ChrM:

Dallas this morning.
volunteer firemen wore

(ailing glasn. luiso

church helm; used
an polling place.

Smartness
Predominates in
showing Dresses.

Spring dresses.

Individual beauty,

appeal

desires

whoso

nnd

and
recognized sub-
stantial, well guaranteed

exceptional

Prbprietor

In-

jured

HATH AND CATS

PORTLAND, Oro., May 11. HaU
and caps (rom tho Jacobs Hat fac
tory here huvo had a wider distribu-
tion during the (Irst threo months of
the year than over boforo and the
concern la now operating 22 ma-
chines. This month It was reincor-
porated and tho capitalisation was
raised from 16,000 to 125,000.

A Classified Ad will sell It.

LIBERTY THEATRE
THE PICK OF THK PIOIURE8

AND
A NKW ONK KVERT DAT..aaaaaaaaiaaaaaati YYTTTTTrTYVlViVliYfUanfVWOT

H. W. I'OOIJC, Owner HAnRY DOHKL, Musical DlMCter

TONIGHT ONLY

"THE WOMAN UNDER COVER"

A wonderful dramatic picture of great power
and heart appeal

One of those funny Animal Comedies
14 LION'S PAWS AND LADIES' FINGERS "

$ SUNDAY

The brilliant star, Clara Kimball Young, in

"THE FORBIDDEN WOMAN"

matini:i: nvuiiY day


